NG Study Guide: Eph. 2:11-22 “United" [11.12.17]

Love God + know the Bible beCer:
1. Read the passage cited above, and try to answer the ques9ons below before your group meets.
2. Leader note: Please review the brief instruc2ons for leaders at the bo5om.

The Study

Thesis: Spiritual life is to be lived in community. Our culture yearns for community. We seek to create it in the
virtual world, at bars, par9es, and spor9ng events but oBen we have a sense that we are lacking genuine
community. God created us for community with Him and others. We are hard-wired for community, but our
culture is disconnected from God and others. Jesus removes barriers between you and God, and you and others so
that you can experience unity with God and others. Today we’ll discover how to experience true community in
Christ and why.

1. Jesus unites people with God [11-13]
Spiritual pride and fear alienate people from God and a community of faith. The Jews were chosen by God to
bring the Messiah into the world and were to be a light to the Gen9les to bring them to God [Is. 42:6]. The Jews
had entered a sacred covenant [12] (Old Testament) with God. The covenant provides separate customs, religion,
diet, dress, worship, and promised blessings [12]. The Sabbath was the sign of the covenant, but circumcision [11]
was the sign of the covenant between God and Abraham the Father of the Jewish people [12]. Jews were proud of
their special rela9onship with God. But instead of seeking to be a light to the Gen9les they looked down upon
them and called them uncircumcised [11, 1Sam. 17:2].
You can be brought near to God through faith in Christ. Gen9les (non-Jews), and unbelievers generally, were
without Christ [12] in the sense there was no expecta9on of Messiah as a Deliverer. They were aliens and strangers
to the covenant [12] and thus strangers to God’s promises, and the blessings of God’s rule in their lives. They had
no basis for any meaningful hope of eternal life with God nor any meaningful rela9onship with God in this life [12].
Ephesus had pagan gods and was the center of worship of the fer9lity goddess Diana. Yet, their spirituality, like any
spirituality apart from Christ, provided no meaningful basis for true love, hope, or contentment. But now, you who
once were disconnected from God can be brought near to God through faith in Christ’s sacriﬁce upon the cross

[13]. Jesus paid the penalty for your sin that separates you from God. Being united with God changes your life
forever. You discover hope in the promises of God, and experience transforma9on to become more like Jesus.
Community with God can be diﬃcult, but the beneﬁts jusTfy the eﬀort. It requires 9me to forge rela9onship
with God who is very diﬀerent from man. It is not convenient, some9mes uncomfortable, and it is challenging. It
requires us to sacriﬁce our desires and put God’s desires before our own. It requires the spiritual disciplines of
Bible learning, prayer, and solitude.

2. Jesus unites people who were once separated from each other [14-18]
Jesus brings peace between Jew and GenTle to unite them in the Church. Jesus Himself is our peace [14]. He is
the source of peace and the means to peace between man and God, and between men. What does it mean that
Jesus has broken down the wall of separa9on [14]? The temple area had four courtyards descending to the east:
priests, Israel (Jewish men), Jewish women and Gen9les. There was a four-foot wall that separated Gen9les from
Jews. Paul, about three years earlier, was nearly lynched by a Jewish mob that thought he brought a Gen9le into
the courtyard of Jewish men [Ac. 21:27-31]. This helps us to appreciate the enmity and sense of separa9on
between Jews and Gen9les. Jesus abolished that separa9on once and forever [14]. At the cross, Jesus fulﬁlled all
the requirements of the ceremonial law that had separated Jews and non-Jews [15]. Thus, Jew and Gen9le are
united as one through faith in Christ. “There is neither Jew nor Greek, neither slave nor free, neither male nor
female; for we are now all one in Christ Jesus” [Gal. 3:28]. The Greek term translated “create” [15] refers to
crea9ng something dis9nct, and the term translated “new” [15] refers to a diﬀerent kind or quality. Jesus
proclaimed peace to Gen9les who were far from God and to Jews who were near [17]. Through Jesus all believers
have the same access to the Father by the Holy Spirit [18].
Jesus’ Church is disTnct in unifying divergent people with God and one another. The Church is unlike anything
before or since. Jesus has united people who were previously separated from God and people who were once
separated from one another into one body [16]. People who were (or are) very diﬀerent in their worldview,
customs, beliefs, values, preferences, behaviors, and aetudes are united in Christ. Your ability to forge and
preserve the unity created by the Spirit [Eph. 4:1-3] with people who are diﬀerent than you are great tests of your
unity with God.

3. Jesus unites us in community [19-22]
Jesus’ followers are ﬁt together to display the house of God. Believers are no longer strangers [19]. The Greek
term xenoi translated strangers refers to transients with no rights. Similarly, believers are no longer foreigners. The
Greek parakloi referred to aliens who paid taxes but had limited rights. But believers are fellow ci9zens or
partakers with full privileges. Paul likens the community of faith as a temple. The temple was the center of Jewish
worship and life for more than a thousand years. The house of God is the church or the assembled people of God
who are called to life in community with one another. The founda9on of this house is the sound doctrine of the
apostles and prophets [20]. It is Jesus who builds and the house [Mai. 16:18]. And He is the chief cornerstone that
holds it together [Is. 28:16, Ps. 118:2, 1Pet.2:4-5]. “I write to you so that you may know how to conduct yourself in
the house of God, which is the church of the living God, the pillar and ground of the truth” [1Tim. 3:15]. The
church is the pillar and ground of truth. It is to display the truth of the gospel like a pillar, high for all to see, and it
is to be sure and stable in biblically true doctrine as the ground or founda9on. As believers are ﬁt together the
whole grows into a holy temple in the Lord [21]. In essence, an assembled people or community of faith set-apart
to God. And this assembly is where God will uniquely manifest His presence by His Spirit [22]. The unity of
community is emphasized by the terms “one” [14,15,16], “ﬁt together” [21], and “built together” [22].

Community with other believers can be diﬃcult, but the beneﬁts jusTfy the eﬀort. It requires 9me to forge
rela9onships with people who are oBen very diﬀerent than you. It is not convenient, some9mes uncomfortable, it

is challenging and can even be diﬃcult. It requires us to sacriﬁce our desires and put the needs of others before
our own.
Why is community in Christ essenTal?
1. You’ll know that you are united with Christ.
2. You’ll experience Chris9an life.
3. You’ll glorify God by displaying the gospel and God’s unique love to others.

Are you experiencing true community with Christ and other believers? Here are some pracTcal ideas:
1. Community with God grows from spiritual disciplines of Bible learning, prayer, and solitude.
2. Community with others grows from gathering as a community to worship on weekends, and crea9ng 9me to
befriend and build rela9onships. And scaiering as small groups to develop authen9c rela9onships during the
week.

Study Guide Qs
1. How can spiritual pride and fear alienate people from God and a community of faith?

2. In Bible ?mes, there was a separa?on or division between Jews and Gen?les, men and women, and free and
slave. What are some of the divisions in our culture? Why do you think these divisions exist?

3. What are some of the challenges of crea?ng meaningful community with believers who are diﬀerent from
you?

4. What are some of the beneﬁts of authen?c community with God and others that you’ve experienced?

“Digging Deeper” (opTonal or alternaTve study)

1. Research the separaTon of Jews and GenTles in Bible Tmes. In light of this separaTon, how radical is unity in
Jesus between these groups?

2. The gospel declares unity and equality between the previously divided groups: Jews and GenTles, male and
female, free and slave [Gal. 3:28, Eph. 2:11-22]. How does the gospel radically elevate the standing of previously
marginalized people in the Church unlike any other religion of the day?

Love your neighbor outside the group beCer:

1. Who would like to share how they sought to befriend or build rela9onship with their neighbors where they live,
work, study, or play this past week?
2. Are there some needs that can provide us an opportunity to love our neighbor outside the group?
3. Here is a neighboring idea(s) for us to consider for the week(s) ahead:
Pray and ask God how you can express graTtude to your neighbors in connecTon with the Thanksgiving Holiday.
Consider a card, or note, or perhaps a gii.

Love your neighbor inside the group beCer:

1. Are there some needs in our group that can provide us an opportunity to love our neighbor within the group?
2. What might we do about that need to help?

Prayer [Loving God and Neighbors beCer]:

Close the NG mee9ng with a 9me of group prayer. Encourage each par9cipant to pray, but don’t force anyone to
pray. Encourage the group to keep their prayers brief so that each person can pray.

Leader Notes:

1. Seek to involve as many group parTcipants as possible. A good group discussion 9me allows people to get to
know the passage and one another beier.

2. Feel free to pre-select the discussion quesTons that you want to focus on in case there isn’t enough 9me to
answer them all.
3. The “Digging Deeper” secTon provides some opTonal or alternaTve study and discussion acTviTes. As a
group leader, you can choose to focus on the “Digging Deeper” sec9on, include part of that sec9on in your group
mee9ng, or not use it at all. Try to give the group suﬃcient no9ce so they can be prepared for the mee9ng.
4. Every Tme you meet consider asking:
a. What about this passage is parTcularly exciTng, challenging, or confusing? If a leader is uncertain about a
ques9on of doctrine or theology don’t hesitate to follow-up with your coach during the week. Then revisit the
issue(s) when the group gathers next 9me.

